
Equitable Outcomes Scholarship
Award Description

“Restoring trusted birth workers to the hearts of their communities”

Background
Commonsense Childbirth School of Midwifery is committed to providing midwifery education
which prepares students to become culturally safe and evidence-based caregivers. We
understand that many prospective students face barriers to education, and we are dedicated to
reducing cost barriers as much as possible. As a result we have partnered with several
organizations and individuals who want to invest in the training of midwifery students because
they have confidence that our students will make a difference in birth outcomes across this
nation. Thanks to these partnerships we have been able to establish a scholarship fund for our
prospective students.

Purpose
This scholarship was established to support our vision of a maternity care climate saturated with
culturally sensitive and racially congruent care that results in equitable and superior outcomes in
maternal and infant health for all populations by removing financial barriers for students of color
who aspire to become midwives.

Eligibility
Applicants must identify as a person of color or from a marginalized community who is
dedicated to providing midwifery services to their community upon graduation. Applicants
should be able to articulate their financial need and commit to seeking financial assistance from
other sources as well. Scholarships will only be awarded to students who are accepted into a
CCSM 3 Year Direct Entry Midwifery Program.



Application and Selection Process
● Application

○ Applications will open and close according to the CCSM 3 Year Direct Entry
Midwifery Program schedule.

○ Applicants must apply to the 3 Year Direct Entry Midwifery Program prior to
applying to the scholarship program. If the application fee is a barrier to applying
please contact info@commonsensemidwifery.org for more information on our
application fee sponsorship fund.

○ The application will consist of:
■ Basic demographic information
■ an attestation to being a person of color or from a marginalized

community
■ A description of your prior experience in birth work
■ A description of your future midwifery practice plans
■ Description of financial need
■ A commitment to seek additional funding
■ A commitment to a service project for a marginalized community during

your program or opening a Perinatal Safe Spot after graduation

● Selection
○ The Executive Director will review the scholarship applications, along with

student admission applications, and will select the finalists.
○ The Advisory Board will review the finalists and select the awardees and

determine their scholarship levels.
● Award

○ The Program Director will meet with the awardees to discuss their plans for the
service projects and complete their enrollment process. The awards will be
disbursed directly to each awardee’s tuition account at the beginning of each
semester.

Apply Here

mailto:info@commonsensemidwifery.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef2QX-gpjaXFTIBa_SNg9Ogsy8wbZvr4NB2DXbDMpdT4pA6g/viewform?usp=sf_link

